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rilibons, have been introduced for trimm ing
opera cloalcs. Many littie jackets, or, as they
tire semietimes called, coins-de-feu, bave just
becu cexnpletcdl. One of the ncwcst lias rcceived
the naine of £zarina. It znay bo made in blue,
greeni, black, or ruby colored velvet, and la
trimmed witlî guipure nnd jet. Another jacket
rernarkable for soîne degrce of novclty, may
also bc ixuentioned. The basque is cut eut
along its cutire length ini pointed -vaudykes, and
cdged -%vith fancy silk braid of a peculiar
texture, having the lustrous effect C.f satin, In
thc basque, at ecd side of the waist, there la a
sniaI1 poeket. The two fronts of the corsage
arc liikewise cut out in pointcd vandyhes, and
tic points are faistencdl together by fâtiey silk
buttons.

'fie shirts of dresbes stili continue to bie
vcry gcnernlly ornarnentcd witlî side or front
triinîniugs. Thtese trinînîlugai- frequently con-
sist of broad baînds of velvet of the forai cillcd
by the Frenchi iliners, quilles, or shuittles;
that is to say, cadi, band of velvct la cut
straiglit at eue cnd, and pointcd in ain obtuse
an)gle at the other. These bands are set on ia
varlous ways, and are usuully edgcdl round wltli
narr3w blaîck lace, iii easy fulncss. Thjis style
of trinuning lins becomne vcry effcctivcly eni-
ploycd on a robe of maroon-oiorcd moire.
Tfice quilles veere of «veliet of the color of the
silk, and Nvere edgcd round witli a narrow niche
of black lace. This dreýs vis mnade with a, higli
corsagre 'Mid a basque; the latter edged ~Vith a
trimingil, of lanch lace and vclvct.

Baifl dresses are ornarniented ~Vitlî a profusion
oftriuuniiingsof -vaticus descriptions: buillounca
of' tulle and ribbon are the trimmings nîost
generally einployed. Some have aide trinunîngs.
Sonie have flowcrcd sh-irts, otliers double or
triple jupes, amnd a fcw are nmade ini the tunic
style. Some are composcd of transparent, and
ûthers of opaque niaterials. A hall dress, just
conîplctcd, lins.been miade of white glacé, witli
jupes, cadli cdgcd witlî a band of white tulle,
over whicli there is an aqpplication of foliage and
fiwcrs in gold, green crape and;blue cerise nnd
white velvet. his feliage and flowers arc
semi-dctachced from the band of crape, and dis-
posed ln wreatlîs, thus producing a niost beautl-
fol and novel cifeet.

We undcrstand tlîat Iîigh, dresses are again
becoming fashionable. The mnost ricli and
costly silh-s are now mande inte dresses witli
hi-li corsages, întcnded te bc worn at dinner

parties, and at the opera or theatres. A .higli
dresa for lînîf morainge and intcndcd' for
dinner costume, lias just been completed. The
robe is of sîlvcry grey moire antique, with tlîree
rows of ivy Icaves mande of black velvet, dis-
poecd in the tablier style up cach aide of the
front of the shirt. ]3etweven tlîe rows of iceave!s
th"ýre are rows of black guipure insertion,
figured with blaicçbugles. The rows'of velvet
foliage arc carried Up tic corsage at cach. aide
as far as the shoulders, producing flie cffect of
bretelles, now so mucli a faslîion. The corsage
la ivithiout a basque, and the sîcci-es are slaslmcd;
the openings been -Î23.,d up with black tulle, and
confiaed by bows ot bLack velvet foliage and
gruipure. Rlounid thie thîront is te lie worn a
vandykcd collar cf Vrcnctian poinît.

Feaf liera are mach wermî ln cvening hicad-
dresses. Maaoîaare inost iii faveur.
Anieag thîe nicwest baIl licad-drcsscs, W-C inny
mecntionî a wrcath comipoe( of lunches cf
grapes, pai tly fernicd cf wuhite penrîls, nnd
irtly of penrîs cf a pale green hue. Thcse

bunclies; cf grapes are tnstcfuîlly înterwovcn
withi flowers cf oceaiaà cleniatis. Thîis species
of cleniatis, instead of being wvhite, la of' a dcli-
cate roe~ tint.

TO CLEAN AND STARCI! POINT LACE.
Fix thîe lace ia a preparcd Lent, draw iL

straiglît, inake a warnî latbcr cf castile soap,
and, wvith a fine brush dippcd in, rub over flic
peint geutly; and -ffien it is cdean oni eue side,
do the sanie te Uice other; thlei tlmrew some dlean
w-afer on iL, iii ihiclî a little alun bias beca
dissolvcd, te tahec off thc suds, and hîaving somne
thîin starcli, go over Nvitli thc saine on the wrôug
side, and iroîî it oui the sanie side wlicn dry,
tlicn open it iiL a bodklin auîd set it iii eider.
Te dlean poin t lace, if net very dîrty, ivitlîut
washing:-fix it in a Lent iàs la tlîe former case,
and go over with fine bread, tlîe crust being
parcd off, aiîd w-heu iL is done, dust eut the
crumiba, &c.

TO TAKE MILLDEW OCT UF LINEN.
%Take sonp and ruli it w-ciI; thoen semape, soxne

fine chlî, and rub tlîat aIse in thie linen; lay
it on the grass ; as it dries, w-et it a littie and it
)V-lU corne eut.

TO P'IESERVE }'URS.

When lnyiuîg up) iîuffs and tippets for the
sumnier, if a tallow candle be placed on or ucar
thuen, ail danger from, notlis or other insects
w-i be obviated.


